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dear 5sir1 r
senator grueninggruening saidsold in Anchoanchoragerogei thatadt senator henry

jackson choichairmanrinanrin0n of the senate interior committee has
agreed to holdholdhearfngsofthehearfngsof ifie full interior committee in albaoalaaaaloao
on the native land claldincldinairdC BMbillsits after congresscongress adladjournsburrisourris
these hearings will bescheduledscheduledrescheduledbe foforrAnchoranchorageage baticabuticabut cann bbe-
held

be-
hold

0
inin 0otherther cities ifit thetherere is enough demand

A

these hearings are veryvory important every village should
attend the hearingsheaciiingS and prepresentserit the reasons why it shoshoulditild
have the 1landanqn4 it claims many vill- asvillages09 will bofnofnot be able to
attendtheattend the hearingsiandhearings and they4illalieyliey will not be6 ableaft to ppresentre serif their
case aufbufbetitbutitit is important that as many as possible do so
many villagesvillasi will Gfindndiandiiif easier to attend chearihearihearingsrigs if they are
held in fairbanks bethel jkotzebuekotziebudebu4i barrow southeast
alaska and elsewhere each village that wants a hoarhearinginq
near thethemistthemostano7nomost1st convenient place to it should write senator
henry jack io6rchqison chairmanannonnnon 0 senate interior committeecommltiee Ssenateanam
office Bbuildingiidinguaiding washington VD qC to telltelt him where aeythey
aouwouwouldfj like hearings heldhold for their convenience

jf

every village that can present its case should beginvoi1kbegin work

ingoning on it now spokspokesmenesmen for thethir villagevillov shoul8beshould be selectedselecteselecta1 d
and they shshould0uld bebegingan writingrletingjting out what they willwal say or at
least outlining it it will fcehelpfullielholpful ifcepleif copiesofcopie sof the statementstdtoment
canccncoi bei handed to the senators at the time ofal thehearingthe hhearing0cring

A mapnap shouldbeshould be prepared showing the I1iimitsofim itS of the VWvillage11 ag 0
claim anand4 showing t jails abandoned village sites grave
yards troplinimitroplines cancampsps fish camps andband oerother evidenceevidence off
use and occupancy A good map can boto prepared in althisi way
using usgsquckdr9riglesUSGS quadrangles and marker ppensons the village spospokes-
man

kiis
shouldshout& also be proppreparedbrod to put the mop up on the black

board so the whmecommitteec6nwhole committee can see it attaoatbaoat one limetime andon d thenn
&

deacdescdescribebe ihwusethe use thatthevilthat thevilthe villagele hasind4ehas made ofi thelandthefandthe landfand 47

photophotographsgropfbopf especiallyespeciallyold old photographs con61socon also be very
helpful to illustrate the teotimotestimotestimonyny of the village sspokesman

it is very important that as manymd villages as possible beginbein
this worworkk now these hearings will behe anon outstanding opport-
unity to present the casecast for the natives of alaska beforewore

1

s6meafsome of the most important men in the ununitedcitedited states men who
hhaveave the power to decideckcid whether the natives wwillill get justice
and what they oreare toreceiveto receive ftit will be a greatgroat mistakml stoke0 iffeifweif we
getgot to the hearingshearin gs and areart notroot propreparedpord

eafejf
one final vnitttisematter semesome Vilvilffsvilfogesfoges might like to tavtnvinvitet Athe

senatesonam interiorL Cowincommitteecowinitteitte to visitvfsitv1sit hethe villafyillafvill I1 thinkalrik thisINS
would belie a weekiaea if you cecliedciljeclie to do thisthl ssandn d the0
invitation to senator Jackjacksonsod

ewyvwyv4ky truly yoursyour
barryborry W jacksjacksonon
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dearqealbeal editor
schoolA ekifflf ISE school

ahets14thats al 1inroadk44 edwevwvryY time I1

pick upu yewlyewroiwokw 441rdeptpept I1I1 ndfan
are net educated aartsatrtss why
theyey canttant gete jejobsisais4 t wwishish
theatthemt fellows thataataaa writewrit thia
first ananddkndan knewoil whetat theyreey re
writingwritinwhitin about wiywhy dont theyey
acomeicomecome down and sitesee me

I1

I1 was pulled off the ablobpb
twice at fairbanks 1953053
when I1 waiwas forklworklworkinging for a
construction companycony any they
wouldnt letlot me join hietho
tthea union thats when I11 first
went to work for thetho cutillutillUS
air farceforce ththenmi after ththat I1

r
worked with a student lawyer
who got90 t memeinin endand wwenton t bock
to workwoik on the chencifbuildchenagchenaj build-
ing

down at galenagolina was worse
1955 and 1956 1I waswait only the
one working as a carpentercorp9nt9r
no laborer theymay took theirir
men down from fairbanks endana
the pap&peopleC to was hungry there
therethera vtjofsjtfsS da fewnegrosfewxqrosfew Negros fromfraim
fairbanks theythai were abnbnun-
loading the bargeshergeI1 amund in
dock cunyssunyssundasun4a s and alloll011 what
a hungry biachbimch

thats nasr4asrwh I11 wonwentt after
them and I1 hired ffiveivaiv& menmain
including my sensek the
carpenters knienunienlkiiiiiii triedled to
pullpult iierme erfoff me jb some
union members Wwent6Wt even8 vaioniion
work with mme twice 1I

wanted to quit butwt the0 super
intendantmtendent fired the worst oneN

and I1 stayed onen
I1 renttowenttowenwentttoto 6thath 9gradecoileroile ondaond1and I1

know you clonthdvedont have to havhave
much or any schoolschoolinginq toio bebo
a corpcarpenter lumber electric I1

ionon trucktrudl driver dozer
operator mechanic etc I1

done all this with no school
ing thats why it makesraos me
sick inin theaw stemechstelmech everyevoy
time I11 readreed your paper

we noneedad ssomethingso eth inI1 meremore
thonthan schooling in ourout
villages cecoldli storage waterwinter
well shiftthiftindeedinteed off 1hwshwarewiflgaqnq
moneywq&Y away for school ing
too much schooling Istw no
good youjaw getto teatoo &smert forur
nothnothinging andMW foxy youy41ij liveii V

longer if you use your
muscles more ilklike 8me

wellwolf I1 guesguess im throughtfirough
working forhw the rest of my
I1lifeI1 fe A mnn thaaasaatsWsWs 60 years
aold14 sheildaheuldsheuld 1haveV it mademod0
although I1 havent imm goinggolm
to take it easy antliverantand liveliver off
theirie iwolana matat isis ifit wie01 gamelow
warden t Uleevewe me 44fene
have nno hunthontiftg fiihtngshlossahlosI1 or
troopingtrapping ilclicenseaaseiase taetsthets
another aing cm ejagainstakstkst
im not buying license to imptret re
on my own tnuniiieve6juitsreindrevnd oven if its
22554 a yyearr I11 dont wantwent to be6
pushed around toetee nichnwchawchl
vamartmjrton & allarall&r OWuj fore&&mil wffwvf aate7ate7 W WV BPVW

104wrandsS iipoe were irewibpfwng1

jeroreeerore diwwiw ires
A was in il 61 tw hffor

thishis andhl I1 still infwt eing0404 to
buy 614one 42a42

n
long1019 asas I1I1 live I1

leaeneae AYdieywiey gar awayafayabay wwfiiw 1atisftisI sj
thichrfenthiph aam1amI1 dentt 114ctepayhavhav to pay any-
body tpto tagtaj my skins thats

y4iwtetlI1 40 everyvyfrinwti I1 trp I1
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